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Mr. and lira. N. Fiul have
from their 10 days' trip to James-

town and Richmond.

a remedy that will abs-vl-M- cure Croup, Colds, Pneumonia and
that will scatter

t
any ani all inflammation... I marvel that there

is a home in all the world that is not supplied with it. j Gowan's

Pneumonia Cure has been tried and tested. . It Cures. But there
are hundreds of homes in all communities where this great reme

dy is unknown. It seems to me feat all mothers would know
.about it; all fathers would see that at least a fifty cent bottle
was in the house to use in an emergency. AH druggists sell it,

and. thousands of testimonials bear witness to its absolute cura- -

. tlve --properties. .. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb. M. Moore. of
Concord, are spending' a few days In
the city with Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

j Moore, on Brevard street. . So
Th following invitation has been

Issued:
.... orend and Mrs. Thomas J. Ogburrt

request the bonor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter .

Alice Carey
" to

4

- , Mr. William C. Jones
V on the evening of Wednesday, the

twenty-sevent- h of November
.

!-- ' nineteen hundred and seven v,
. . ' at five o'clock

5
.

1 t at their, residence
West laf ayette, Ohio. - ('

, " At home after the fifteenth of De- -,

cember, High PointNorth Carolina
"

Cards reading. aa follows have- - been
.. Issued: " ' "'y '

. Mrs. EdwtnlBuIst Dickson ';;
... . MlSS: Dickson- l? .;

-- - . At home . . ",l
' Saturday November the twenty-thir- d

J . y :S0 to 6:30
- ; Mrs, John Blackwood Oates - r

A Hundred 6zzz3 of New Good3. Prices Lcs3 'Than
Usual. . A Ssasonabb Opportunity.

Women's 0c. Rubbers, 33c. Pair
Women's high cut Storm Rubbers, number one quali-t- y.

Price.. 33c. pr.

lien's 75c. Rubbers, 48c. Pair .
-

Men 's high cut Slorm Rub bers, the usual 75c. grade
.... . ...48c. pr.

Child's 35c. Rubbers;.. ,.-..-
; ... ... ..... ..25c pr.

Misses' 50c. Rubbers. . ...35c. pr.
'

, Men's $1.00 Rubbers, 83c. Pair
Men's extra high 1 cut rolle d edge Storm Rubbers, best

grade made. Price . ; :.
f v . t , . . ; . .; . . 7 . . . 83c. pr.

' 'Women's 75c. Rubbers, 63c, ,

Women's high cut rolled edge Storm Rubbers, the 75c.
grade, at..., ............... ... 63c.

Sample Handkerchief Sale Continued To-Da- y. A Splen-
did Xmas Opportunity. One-Ha- lf to Qnd-Thir- d

Saved on Handkerchiefs. ' .

'

Ladies ' regular 5c. Lawn II andkerchiefs 25c. doz.
Ladies' All-Lin- en White Hemstitched, worth double

.. ...... ... ..... 4c.
Men's regular s10c. White Hemstitched Cambric Hand--

kerchiefst samples. ...... - 5c.
Ladies' Plain Linen White Hemstitched, very ' sljeer ; .

regular price 15c. . . 10c. .

Lades' Initial Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs
beautiful, sheer quality. : Special 12 l-2- c.

Men's Colored Border, Narrow Hem, ready for . use, .

soft, fine Nainsook Handkerchiefs ; 35c. values. Spe- - ,

Cldfl ' X0C 't 4 a a i V

Ladies' 35 to 38c. Linen Embroidery and Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, samples, no two alike ... '. ........ . 19c.

Ladies' 25 .to 38c. Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Special. ... . . . . ...... ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UfcJ

,"talnthe members of the Chelldon
'' Book Club Friday afternoon at her

home on Elizabeth Heights, r
:

- Mies Marie Kolner who ' has been
the guest of Miss Blandina Springs, in
Dilworth, for 'the past week, left last
mgni lor net nume in xvicjuuunu, y.
6h was accompanied by Miss Springs,

- who will visit her for .some time,

,

Mrs.
v George . ! Rutzler "left last

night for Atlanta, Ga., where, she and
,; Mr. Rutzler will .make their home in
' the future, v"

;"
., The literature section of the Wo- -

man's Club will meet with Mrs. D.M.
. Austin, In DM worthy this: morning at

11 o'clock. The programme Is as fol-

lows: -
-

' "Crippling 'Conditions Modern Socl-a- y

Puts Upon Men and Women of
High Intellectual Ideals,"." Mrs, W. O.
Ntabet. , v,; ' .;;?YYiY- '- ;Y?'.

Character Sketches Dorothea,
Lydgate, Rosamond, Mr. Caeaubon,
Will Ladlslaw, Mrs. E. I Martin.

Discussion "Oeorge Bitot's Success
In Portraying Men," led by Mrs. W.
C. Alexander. : Y - v "

: Ariadne, Part II. "Touth,! Mrs. V.
3. Guthery. , 'YYYV''

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Horn and Mr.
B. A, Horn, Jr. of Monroe, spent yes-

terday In the city,-- : stopping-- , at the
Central.

- Miss Jessie' Cobbe returned to the
city yesterday morning from Gaffney,
B. C- - where she spent Sunday .with
her uncle, Mr. Ed 'DeCamp, . v;

Mra H. E. Moyer and son, Master
Walter Watt M oyer, of RiVerton, N.

' J., are the guests of Mr. Walter W.
Watt at the Selwyn Hotel.

ELK.
- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lackay, of

" Hamlet, were registered among the
guests at the Buford last night.

Mrs. A. N. Perkins and eon, Au-

brey, have returned from Guilford
county, where they spent several days;

"
Received, yesterday two big bar-gain- s

In Ladies' Suits1 w

. ' ' BARGAIX XO. 1

Ladies' Broadcloth Suits In Black,
Navy, Brown, In 17 and . SS-ln- ch

lengths; "' easily worth . $13.50. Spe
"0112.50 ,

V- - BARGAIN Kttl; ,

Ladies' best style In Fine Suits,
Brown and Garnet Mixtures, a splen

did garment; worth anywhere $85.00

to 140.00, $25 00 each.". , '

v Also a lot other special bargains
In Serges, Broadcloths, etc.; a variety

of styles, Suits that you would pay

much more for elsewhere, $25.00. '

Special lot Misses' Suits in pretty
styles, $15.00, $18.50, etc.

;
, NEl CLOAKS
' Big lot new Cloaks Just received.

These were bought under value and
sold rame way. ...

Ladles' . Black, Tan, Brown Cloaks

ic Broadcvloihs, Kerpeys, etc.; plain
or embroidered; any style to suit
the most crjtlcal.

Special values $9.00, $10.00, $15.00.

Nlce ' Cloaks, 1 latest ( style, $5.00,

$7.50, etc,

CHOICE MILLINERY.

Our buyer, cleaned out large lota

of desirable Millinery at one-ha- lf and
one-fou-rth of original prices. Tou

can see a bs difference in thej prices

cf the pretty Hats our milliners have
flxed up for Saturday's business.

Special lot College or Skldoo Hats,

nice $1-6- grade, 98c. , .
Look at our high-clas- s Trimmed

Hats, fresh from our workroom,

$3.00, $1.00, $5,00, etc.

IVEY'S
'

13 West Trade.

Special otiGes

STOWE'S FROST LOTICN, AN nt

prtparaUon for chapped hands,
face and Udb. Is not sticky or creasy;
kid gloves can be worn Immediately
alter using. uentiemen will una it ex- -'
cellent after shaving. JA8. P. STOWK

YOU CAN SAVE MONE5Y IN BUTTNO
Seeded. Raisins, Currants, Citron, Figs
and Shelled Almonds of us for that

. fniit coke: 4 Grape Fruit for He. Our
' it country sausage nas arrived.

ERIDOERg A CO., 20 West Trade St.

FOR RENT, MODERN HOUSE
i iiirnisneo, z)t norm couegu Bt.,

modern house, 811 East 8th St.,
' flO; house, .'221 Fast JOtn St., U.

house, 706 East Sd Bt, $. J.
ARTHUR H2NDSRSON A HKO. .

HAVB YOU ACCEPTED OUR
ofr? $3.70 worth of Sanltol

for tl. Call at our store This
otter for a limited time only. WOOD.
JaLL On the 8aunre.
Aftr January 1st we wilt be located at

' u d. x ryur . : ,

AT LAST! , OUR FRESH NUTS HAVE
. arrived.. WalnuU, Pecans, Almonds,
. Brasll Nuts and Gilberts. Shelled Pe-
cans, Walnuts, Vallnole and Jordan' Almonds, MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.,
it tcti ryon. rnones w ana us...

ET THB BEST EXTRACT!) FOR
your. Thanksgiving desserts, r Blue Rib-
bon Lemon and Vanilla are the fintthat mor.ey and experience can pro

-

FIFTY TO SEVENTY-FIV- E PER CENT!
o(T on second-han- d typewriters. tmacmnes at pnem mat win sstonisn
you d tntir enocnest.' 3, k. ckav-- ,
TON A CO.. 1X1 g. Yryon St. 'Phone $04.

THE NEWTORK LUNCH ROOMS
N. Tryon, W. Trade. 224 E. Trade,
nswly refitted,. ' marble-slabbe- d lunch

' counter; make a very attractive lunen
and dining rooms, Rill of fare Includ
ing all the market affords. U'ry our egg
snnawiL-nei- .

TO LETTHE BEST $20, MODERN
, Cottate In Charlotte; Dilworth Cottage,

$15; hnm and lot clOM In. 12 v p-- r
month; two 4o "it-roo- m hous for
colored tenants. Those seeking houses
ftlwnys come to me, Superior advent

will roufu. VS. U KKESLER, 25
o. 1 ryon street 'fnone tn. ....,,..

without saying a word. Mr.Benbow
had nothing to say, and I was afraid
to say anything. v -

"Finally, however, there came a
smile over Major Morehead's striking
face and he said, 'Charlie, you know
what that was?' ' . : -

"'No,' said ; Mr. Benbow, 'but I
would like to know.' ; , : -

.

'Well, it was a rifle cartridge and
I'll bet you a glass of butter milk. My
nephew and myself were out hunting
robins yesterday, and I must have
left a cartridge In my pocket and put
It in my pipe without knowing it.v. "That was exactly - what 'he had
done,- - In filling 'his pipe he had
aroppea in a loaded ehelL" , t

OPPOSE PARCELS POST T.TLU

firm ( nnilnmn. urnnaiirA mm 1 nflmo.
ly. JH Advised and XJnneeessary -
sir. norman H. jonnson speaks.
The Charlotte . Re'tall' ACerchints1

Association placed Itself on record
last night as opposed to the parcels
post bill which la now pending in
Congress. - At ; the 5 meeting held in
the office of Mr. A. B. Justice a com-
munication was read from the Post
master General asking for an expres-
sion of opinion regarding this- - measure.
After oiscussion a resolution was pass
ed instructing the officers to use their
Influence and put forth, every effort
possible to prevent the passage of this
bill on the ground that it Is untimely,

and unnecessary. . it is
claimed that the measure is designed
for no other purpose than to assist
the large Northern "catalogue houses
ana win resuu in practically no ben
eflt to Southern dealers.

The association as a bodv nnssPil n.

resolution favoring affiliation with
the North Carolina. Wtrvam- - 4. 1

sociation which wes recently organu
ed in Wilmington. Two delega;e
were elected to the meeting ; of thA
National Rivers and Harbors Con
areas Which is to h liell in th.
semly hall of the New Willard-Ho-- i
tel., Wa'ihlnrtnn , th ItV. kk r,A e.v..C a..., v.. I, U .1

of December.
Mr. Norman H. Johnon.

counsel for the North Carolina Re
tail Mercnants' Association, who wrts
present, delivered a most Interesting
and timely address which was keenly
enjoyed by all In attendance. .

Meeting at Tenth Avenue Prcsby- -
" terian Church.

In, spite of the Inclement weather,
a large ; crowd was present at the
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian church
last night to hear Rev. - George , F.
Robertson, of Steele Creek, preach.
He spoke from the text "But by thegrace of God I am what I am; and
His grace which was bestowed upon
me was not In vain; but I laboured
more abundantly than they all; yet
not r, but' the grace of God was
with me." His sermon was a force-
ful and deeply Interesting one.

The meeting will continue through-
out the week, services being held
each afternoon In the lecture room
at 3 o'clock, and again at night at
8. A song service lasting 15 minutes
is held each evening Just before the
night pervlce.

The Sherrill Suit Compromised. V
Mr, C W,TlUett returned last night

from Hendersonvllle, where he went
to represent Mr. J. f. Sherrill in his
$50,000 , damage suit against the
Southern Ratlway Company for inju-
ries received about a year ago at Sa-
luda, while Mr.: Sherrill was car In
spector ior the: Southern. The case
was compromised on terms accept-
able to both parties to the suit,
though It was agreed by them thatthe amount decided on should not be
given out. 1 Messrs. Tlllett A Guthrie,
of Charlotte,' represented the plaintiff,
while Messrs. ; Moore A Rollins, vol
Ashevllle, and C. F, Toms, of Hender-
sonvllle, represented the . defendant
company. - ...

t.The Keeley InSUtute at Greens,
boro has entered upon its 17th year.
Its success in curing patients suffer-
ing from the drink and drug addle
tlons has been marvelous. ' .

' i i--i-

M For Men, Women
.,',"r....i .'.

and Children .

- It Is Pure
y It is Porous

' , It is Protective
' ' 'Is

-- All Wool in All Weights ;
and

An WelghU for All Wants
Write for Samples and

1 Booklet of Particulars. ;

For ' sale In ' Charlotte by '

YORKE BROS!' A ROGERS

1 i

Mr. and Mr. Thomas Thompson
left yesterday for Davie, W. VaM

where they will live.

- v Miss Verdle Trazfer. of Hunters-yllle- ,.

was in the! city yesterday,

Miss Helen Benson, of Gastonla,

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings in and
( About the cuy.

-- The Thorn oson Orohanasre Guild
will meet Thursday morning at 11
o'clock. , , , .

Mr.-- 5 J. F, Shdte. . of Monroe.
brought a child here yesterday for
treatment. ' .",''"'

Mr.1 B. Ij. vKeesler ' has sold' to
the 4C's a lot on Kingston avenue,
in Diiwofth, tot .$3,000.

Th U. C. jT.'s? sent Mrs. -- E. C.
Register $10 to add to the collection
taken at the Selwyn Sunday, night, -

--Th-e "H County 5s Medical v Society
meets to-nig-ht in the council room
on the aecond' floor 1.the. city balL

w.The St Agnes Guild will meet In
tke vestry room of St, Peter's Epis-
copal church this morning at 10:10
o clock.,- - v Y :

Court , will convene In
the postofflce building. Judge James
E,- - Boyd presiding, the: second Tues-
day in Decernber. , ,

Mr! P. "'C. Abbotts has given the
contract to Messrs. Hunter & Vaughn
for the erection of a handsome eight-roo-

'13,000 dwelling - on Seventh
street extension la Piedmont. ' . - v s

The aied mother of Rev. A, R.
Shaw has been critically til" at her
home near Davidson ' for the . past
several days. Rev. Mr. Shaw . was
called there Saturday to be at her
bedside. , , i

All of the Southern trains : were
late yesterday morning. No, ' 13,
which was duei at 10:30. did not ar
rive until late in the afternoon. The
cause of the delay v could not .be
learned. - i s.v:.,:;-- ' rY- vrf

X branch of the Farmers' Union
will not be organized in Mecklenburg
until the county has been thoroughly
oanvassed.) It is not; known aenniteiy
it the . organization will be' effected
then, but it Is probable.

Beginning the first ' of the new
year, Mri W. M. Tye will resume his
position as State organizer for the
North Carolina 'Federation of , Ibor,
an office which he has held for eight
years, with the exception of tke past
year. - . .:.YiV-';- ''.

The hour f the" Thanksgiving
sermon to the veterans in the city
hall has been changed from U
o'clock in the morning to 3 o'clock
in the - axternoon. ; Rev. Dr. R. C.
Holland will preach, while Col. C.
B. Bikes' Veteran Choir will furnish
the music. . v

GOSSIP OF THE CORRIDORS.

The two men were discussing books
at the hotel table. .

"Have you ever read The Vlr
Italian f M asked one.

'Yes, it's a good book,'? replied
tne other

"Who wrote that book,, anyway?"
Let's see, who was it?'' pondered

the second man, head ..In hand. "Oh
yes, I think It was ' Edgar Allen
foe." - '

"Do you find the Southern people
inclined to hold up on building pro
Jecta on, account of the stringency In
the money market? asked an. Ob
server man of Mr, Frank P. Milburn
at the Selwyn' laat night.

"No, for the sensible man knows
that this is the time to build, when
material Is cheap and labor more
plentiful. .... We are going ahead with
our contracts here and elsewhere. The
contract for the Charlotte Trust Com
pany Building has been let and the
work hould go forward with the
new year. We are working- - on the
plans for the - Charlotte Sanatorium,
which will be built as soon as the
contracts are let. .; The.Southern Rail-
way Is building stations already start-
ed. We have four underway, and
will complete them as soon as we can.
v "Now is the time to build.. ... ,
-- "The South holds the balance of
trade in this situation. We have the
cotton and the East wants It, must
have it; and- - to get. It ? the money Is
being brought from abroad. Whenever

cotton begins to move things will
loosen up. Y Y.- -

: .. .

"The East is a great money centre.
It is said that about $14,000,000 drifts
that Way every day for life insurance.
Of course About half of this goes out
in death claims but the balance goes
to profit, clerk hire and other things."

Mr. Milburn- - 1 very hopeful. He
sees better times ahead for the South.

, f'One of the most .laughable Inci-
dents that I ever .witnessed," said a
man at the Selwyn, last, night, "took
place lav the lobby .

' of the Benbow
Rouse, at Greensboro one night sever
al' years, ago. ay; qY,

;''MaJ.! Joe Moreneaa ana Mrcnar-li- e

Benbow sat talking, when a most
peculiar accident happened.

"You know that Major Morehead
smokes an ed clay pipe,
with very long stem.. That night he
had th longest stem I ever saw, I
sat there and, watched hint smoks and...... . . , . , . . tlistened io mm umc n naa imoc
ed one pipe of tobacco and filled up
again. The tilling and lighting pro-
cess amused me Immensely. The ma
jor withdrew . . the stem ; from ) his
mouth, took noid or tne dowv with
his left hand, ran his light In his coat
pocket, . where - he , carried - a. lot or
loose tobacco, got a handful and put
it in his pipe.; I think he must have
packed Jn a gill or more of plug. cut
When' the tobacco ; was all in and
pressed down sufficiently, Mr. Benbow
plied a match while Major Morehead
pulled at the other end. I was de-
lighted. , v

"But, about the time the major got
his steam up and the smoke began
to roll out In great volumes there was
an explosion inside of the pipe that
tore it Into a thousand and one, bits.
I never saw such a surprised ' man
In my life as was Major Morehead.
For five, minutes he held the stem

The Keeley Institute at Greensboro
has published ' letters from more
than one thousand men and women,
testifying toi their cures at that In-
stitution from two to sixteen years
ago. Did you ever know a half dozen
men cured of the whiskey or drug
addiction for ten years by any other
treatment? We will answer for you;
Not ,'-- . - - ... - -

epent Sunday' here with Miss Eiddle
Btraburg. " - .

Mies Rosa McGlenn, who was In
Raleigh, visiting Miss sudle Basker
ville, has returned to the City.

" Miss Wlnecoffr who has been here
nursing, has gone to her j home at

- Concord for the winter,

. Mrs. O. A. Rob bins will give a sil-
ver tea at her home at Bel Air, Just

RETAIL

WfilM
"see the money" in our

' ' " theOvercoats, see

quality in the fabrics,

" see" the good work-

manship, "see" the

careful finish, "see"

. the excellent style, and
... ., ,.,:tU, t

you can "seev the sav-in- g"

in price over

. what others ask ,for

coats of similar quality.

"Ours are "made rir)Jt."

'If you "see" them,

you'll buy them, if you

buy them "you'll be

pleased,- -

m

'

beyond the car line at Dilworth,

ill .J

I r f ' j i il -

Thursday evening from to 9 o'clock
h. tor the benefit of Mercy General

Hospital. ' Carriages' will meet the
guests at the end of the car line.

Mrs. Agnes Kelly and" two d&urh
lers. Misses Evelyn and Iuetta Kelly,
of Oakland. Cal. are visiting Mrs. . I
W, Buck. They will be here for about
ten days. Mrs. Kelly is a, sister of
Mrs. Buck. ... , -

- OBJECTION TO HIGH SCHOOIA

WHOLESALE
Llttiefleld ft Steere's Can-dle- a

Ful line Chocolates

just received by express.

Nothing finer on the market

W. M CROWELL.

Phones 744 and 87.

Light TrousetS

Dyed Dark Colors

Most men buy a pair of light
colored trousers some tips
during the spring or summer.

It isn't because they are too
thin that they are not worn
during the fall and winter it
is . Because incy are ngn
colored, and so look cool.

,YrWhy not, have them dyed
black, ' blue or brown, wear
them now and be ready for
a new ' pair next spring T Y Y

Cpsts but $1.00 and up. Y

KILL ""' a
Charlclte Steam laundry

,

" ,: ; .'The; Good On.
tit South' Ityon Street.

,FbrV ,

THANKSGIVING
Brannon's "

Delicious
Ice Cream

Famous at Home and
" Abroad.

None Better ,,

rxos'ittcbep' YUY;i5X-Non-
sj

Furer . t
None Half so Well Known
"Sold Throughout the State."

"Eat Brannon's ,

Ice Cream."
Phone 835 .

Brcnnon Carbonatidg

Company .

Fntraure through
.Ilarringtr's, Garage '

20 West Trade tit, .
'

Argnod That' the Theory is Com- -.

nwndable. Bur Cannot bo Worked
Out In Rnral Districts. . s

There, Is .serious objection to the
plan of the county board of educa
tion to adopt two high schools in
the county, one at Huntersvllle and
the other at Matthews,, if tho proposi
tion - la rightly understood, , It is
argued that it is an effort to citify
the county, which Is Impossible on
account of the fact that the pupil
are too rar apart ana not con-
veniently located for aucri ' purposes.
V'No mattejr how centrally .located

the schools may be," says a citizen,
"If the board of education forces the
children from all parts of the county
to go to two schools, and these two
only, a hardship will be worked upon
those who live a distance from these
points. , The theory which ; lies be.
hind the establishment ft such ' In
stitutions is good, but lh e practical
feature has apparently been Ignored.
It necessitates the taking of a young
child, if It Js studying , the higher
branches, away from ;. home and
placing it in a boarding house, be-
cause it Is impossible for them to --go
from'thelr homes all over the county
to these two schools at Huntersvllle

Matthews." . :and - - ..
If the county , board does - away

with all the high school teachers ex-
cept those who are employed In these
two Institutions, and forces children
away from their own schools, there
are indications of an uproar as a
result. The board may not intend
this thing, but the general impression
Is that this Is the aim. . , ...'

... '' Why , Trains , Were late,'

Long-Tat- e Clothing Co.
Y Goods sent on approval returnable at our expense. - I.

AN IVERS AND POND PIANO
HU' ,m.' Trr Tior ennsunas would be a

The reason the trains from the
. . North were all late yesterday and

most acceptable gift. "It
pays to buy a Piano of high
grade. They last ionger,
the tone ' is sweeter and the
touch more responsive ' and
elastic. . The Iters & PcrJ
ia that Piano. AVe vrnnt yen
.to see our new 'Christ::'..

1 models. Easy terms if w.
wisn.

k -

'

i

(7).

The HcKanna Liquor Treatment
0UHE3 TO GTAYy:, '

Safe and prompt relief. Call or write to Bearest
Sanitarium. AdJmj

t!cHAKNA 3-D.-
lY ICTCO COOT

, COLOfBL. , S. C. RCIDSVILLEr V. O.

120$ 1-- 3 Main St 'Phone 418. Those. 181.

l ill

. last night Is said to be because of
, the celebration of the new terminal
opening' at Washington. The spirits

; were so lUDiiant ' mat H was im
possible to get out of the capital city
on time.r " This Information comes
from the . authorities at the 1 ' local

' " 't tation. - .t l

. .Mr.. H. H. Bnyder;- - of Great Vails,
was a Charlotte visitor last night,

If yoo are particular ahcut the Vanilla
you dm you win cam tor mue KiDDon

DAYS

rvery urae, - r, , n t
JW. h, lnl Co. Jno. .Bf. Stott..


